Subfractionation of rat liver Golgi apparatus by free-flow electrophoresis.
Using the technique of preparative free-flow electrophoresis, cisternae of unstacked rat liver Golgi apparatus were separated into a series of fractions of increasing content of sialic acid, thiamine pyrophosphatase and 5'-nucleotidase, markers regarded as being concentrated toward the mature Golgi apparatus face. These same fractions showed a decreasing content of nucleoside diphosphatase, an endoplasmic reticulum marker. Fractions enriched in sialic acid also were enriched in cisternae from the mature or trans face of the Golgi apparatus as deduced from cytochemical criteria. Those fractions least enriched in sialic acid contained cisternae that accumulated deposits of reduced osmium under standard conditions, a test used to mark the opposite, forming or cis-face. Thus subfractionation along the functional polarity axis of the Golgi apparatus with separation of cis and trans face cisternae has been achieved.